
Hem'ng-High. 

Hening gutted (old), lanky. 

Hening pond, the (common), a 
facetious name given to the 
Atlantic Ocean. Said to be of 
American origin, but now com· 
monly used in both continents. 

Everybody nowadays has read as much 
as he or she cares to about the voy· 
age across tlu lurring·ptmd, a voyage 
of which many of our American cousins 
think less than other men of a Channel· 
crossing.-Piu/t.pps·Wql/ty: Trql/incs of 
a Tmdtr:foql . 

He's gone north about {nautical) 
said of a sailor who has died 
from· any cause but drowning. 
Shakspeare in "Twelfth Night" 
(Act iii. scene 2) uses a some
what similar phrase, and which 
seems to throw some light upon 
the expression as used by sailors : 
-"You are now sailed into 
the nm·tlt of m.v lady'• opiniou, 
where you will hang like an 
icicle on a Dutchman's beard, 
unless you do reclaim it by some 
laudable attempt." 

Hewgag, the {American), name 
for an undeterminate. unknown 
111ythical creaturt". 

Hick, country (oJ,J c~mtl, a stupi•l 
clodhopper. 

Hickjap (thicvcs),a fool. Hirl·.•nm. 
a countryman, a foolish fellow. 

Hickey {thieves), tips~·. not quit1• 
drunk, elated. l'robablv from 
Liccough. · 

Hickety split. l'i<lc Ft.:LL Om \'E. 

Hickory shirt (American),acbeap, 
durable woollen shirt generally 
wom by working men, or by 
those who dispense with linen 
or muslin •. 
"Good heavens, g;rl ! " asked Mr. N_. 

of the domestic, " what are you doin& with 
thatllicltqry 1/Url f " 

" Faith an' I'm brushing some ol the 
dust out of it. It's in a shatneful coadi· 
tion."-Pt""" T"""""'jt. 

Hid (American), an abbreviation 
of hideous, used as a noun. 
used chietly by girls. "She's 
a perfect hid." 

Hiding (common), a good hidifl!l, a 
severe beating 'il'ith the "hide," 
or dried skin of an animal, 
formerly used as a scourge. To 
"cow·hide," or beat with a cow 
or ox-hide, is a common expres
~ion, and before the use of the 
revolver became unhappily pre
valent., was once a common 
practice in the United States. 
The word has been erroneously 
derived from the effect of the 
beating, the skin or hide of the 
beaten person, and not from the 
material of the scourge itself. 
"What right has a josser like you to 

intcrff're '!" the coal-heaver retort~, turn· 
ing toward the tall ~tranger. u You may 
be a D., but I will £:ive you a lu.',Jj,~ for 
your che~:k.''-Bird o' FradQm. 

High, the (Oxford), the High 
Street at Oxford. 

And after calling in at the tailor's to 
e .~pre.;;-; his approL..·uion, hear once s.:~.lliN 
f·Jflh to dq the 1/igh.-C. Btdt: l'trd.•~l 
L'run. 

High and dry (clerical). 
oJU.fashioned members of the 
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